
AUSTRALIA VISA 
General Medical Examination  

501 & 502 or 501 & 502 & 707, 708 etc 
■Day and Time  (by appointment only) 

 Adults: Monday to Friday at 8:30, 9:00, 9:30 or 10:00 a.m. 

  

■Outline of examination: 

 Examination by a doctor, blood test, urine test, chest X-ray and eyesight test 

      

■Time required: 

3 ~ 4 hours 

 

■Items to bring: 

NO. Items 

1 Passport  

2 HAP No. or TRN ID (Referral letter) 

3 Spectacles (Contact lens users should bring their case.) 

4 Japanese Health Insurance Card  

5 Current medication information 

6 COVID-19 All Vaccination Records (Please print and bring) 

 

■Please note: 

1. Women should not attend the examination during menstruation. 

2. If you are pregnant, please let us know when you make an appointment. 

3. If your departure date is close, please let us know when you make an appointment. 

4. You can have breakfast before you come, but please avoid sugar, milk, and dairy products. 

5. Please let us know your HAP No or TRN ID when you make an appointment. 

6. Please bring your guardian if you are under 18 yrs. old. 

7. If you have a medical history or are currently undergoing treatment, please let us know before the day of your visit. 

 

■Fee :  

Adults (15 and above)   ¥21,000 excluding Tax 

*If there are not only 501 & 502 but also other test, you will pay the additional fees. 

  ※Payment is available in cash or credit card. 

 

■Results:  

About 7~10days, provided that tests show no abnormalities. 

 

■Appointment: 

          Please click ‘Reservation Form’ or call us. 

   ■Office hours 

   TEL: 078-871-5201 Monday to Saturday AM8:30～PM5:00 *Excluding Sundays and national holidays 

   Please ready your health case ID (HAP or TRN No) when you call. 

  

Reservation Form 
 
 

Please come to First Examination Reception on the 1st floor. 
 

https://www.kobe-kaisei.org/en/departments/international_division/visa_form/


 

AUSTRALIA VISA 
X-ray only 
 
■Day and Time  (by appointment only) 

     Adults: Monday to Friday at 11:00a.m. 

 

■Outline of examination:  

Chest X-ray 

      

■Time required: 

 About 1~2 hours 

 

■Items to bring: 

   

NO. Items 

1 Passport  

2 HAP No or TRN ID (Referral letter) 

3 Japanese Health Insurance Card 

4 Current medication information 

5 COVID-19 All Vaccination Records (Please print and bring) 

     

■Please note: 

1. If you are pregnant, please let us know when you make an appointment. 

2. If your departure date is close, please let us know when you make an appointment. 

3. Please let us know your HAP No or TRN ID when you make an appointment. 

4. Please bring your guardian if you are under 18 yrs. old. 

5. If you have a medical history or are currently undergoing treatment, please let us know before the day of your visit. 

 

■Fee: 

 ¥12,000 excluding Tax  

 ※Payment is available in cash or credit card. 

 

■Results: 

About 7 days, provided that test show no abnormalities. 

 

■Appointment: 

          Please click ‘Reservation Form’ or call us. 

   

   ■Office hours 

   TEL: 078-871-5201 Monday to Saturday AM8:30～PM5:00 *Excluding Sundays and national holidays 

      Please ready your health case ID (HAP or TRN No) when you call. 

 

Reservation Form 
 
 

Please come to First Examination Reception on the 1st floor. 
 

 

 

https://www.kobe-kaisei.org/en/departments/international_division/visa_form/

